The role of macrophages in primary and secondary infection of mice with Salmonella typhimurium.
Elimination of macrophages with high-molecular dextran sulphate (DS) markedly impairs resistance of mice to primary infection with smooth, virulent strains of Salmonella typhimurium, whereas stimulation of this system by killed Bordetella pertussis organisms increases resistance. In infection with rough, avirulent strains of S. typhimurium the elimination of macrophages was not followed by an essential loss of resistance, and it appears that other non-specific defence mechanisms, for example the complement system, may have compensated for the lack of macrophages. Macrophages, therefore, play an important role in defence during primary infection with virulent strains. In immunity to challenge infection with S. typhimurium, macrophages play an even more significant role. Treatment with DS completely removes immunity, and both humoral and cell-mediated immune mechanisms seem to require the participation of macrophages.